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became used in the case of bewailing any person

who was dear, and in the cases of other calamities:

but this account of the origin did not please ISd.

(TA.) ._.Also Perdition. destruction, or death.

(Har p. 158.)

la);-: see Q¢,;..=Also IAngry: (A:) or

violently angry: (S,K:) applied to a man and

to a lion. (S, A.) And i. q. [meaning

Afected with‘ ganine madness]: pl. u,’»;.-1, (K,)

syn. with U415, but unknown to Az in this

sense except in one instance. (TA.)

[A dart, or javelin;] a certain weapon

resembling a spear, (Mgh,) but smaller,

(TA,) having a wide head; (As, TA ;) not

Cele J

reckoned among Clio): (lA2_1r, TA :) dim. 'i.,.~_,..:

(Mgh:) pl. (S, A, Msb, You say,

.,.~\;¢_-.1! lgiil [They took the darts, or

javelins, for contending in war, or battle]. (A.)

=11 thrust, stick, or stab. Spoliation.
J-0'

Corruptness of religion. (I_{.)=3.g)a

a name of Friday; (l_§,TA;) accord. to the

Némoos, because it is a time for warring with

Oneself: (TA =) pl. .—’..\;j,-'. and ;'.\,3}-'.. (1_:.)

5;;-: A mode, or manner, of war, battle, fight,

or conflict.

2130- [The male chameleon,-] the mob of what

is called (S, Msb,K; [but see the

latter appellation in art. ('_,.,>.;]) a well-known

animal: (TA:) or a certain reptile, like the

35.25, (K,) said to be larger than this latter,

(Mgh,) somewhat larger, (S,) that turns ilsel ,

(S, Msb,) or its head, (K,) towards the sun, (S,

Msb, turning with the sun as the sun turns,

and assuming various colours Mgh) by reason

ofthe heat of the sun : (S :) Az describes it as a

..o:5

reptile resembling inform what is called ,_p).gl Jib,

withfour legs, slender head, [which is not correct

as applied to the chameleon,] and striped back ,

that all the day looks towards the sun; and he

adds that itsflesh is impure, and the Arabs never

eat it: (TA :) [accord. to Freytag, the word,

thus applied, is said (but I know not on what

authority) to be from meaning (,..,.‘.'.ll i='u'\

(guardian of the sun) :] the fem. is with 3: :)

and the pl. (S, Msb.) [The word .l.;)>.

is used in passages cited in the TA as masc. and

fem.; whence it seems that it may be written

as well as BC»;-.] The Arabs used the ex

’ 1 a» -.0’ , 4 e.

pression W’"' 13)? or ~»a.u_' "', like(S :) [thellatter word in each of these cases being

the name of a tree:] the former is proverbially

applied to a prudent man; because the .L_»)n- does

not quit the first branch but to leap upon the

second. (TA.) The phrase Us ,,§.nis used, by inversion, for 21.3,-.Jl _,...a.‘2.5l

;,.aJI [The male chameleon stood erect upon

the branch]: for it stands erect upon stones, and

upon the roots or trunks of trees, looking towards

the sun, and declines as the sun declines. (TA.)

_Also 1The back: or itsflesh: (K:) or

gall means the flesh along either side of the

backbone .- (TA =) or this, (TA,) or :L.,...Ja, (K,)

thf ridge of the backbone: (1_(,TA:) orQ-10-ll L, TA) signifies the portions offlesh,

(S,) or theflesh, (L, TA,) along either side of the

backbone : (S, L, TA :) the sing. is :l¢)n-; likened

to the Ag)‘. [or male chameleon] of the desert,

and therefore tropical: Kr says that the sing. of

y,;.ll'\Jl is accord. to rule; showing

that it has no known sing. on the authority of

hearsay. (L, TA.)= The nails, (S,) or a nail,

(K,) ofa coat ofmail : (S, K :) or the head of

a nail in a ring of a coat of mail: (I_(:) pl. as

above. (TA.)=And Rugged ground : (K:) or

rugged and hard ground; accord. to Th; but the

word commonly known is 21];-, with zay. (TA.)

[This meaning has been supposed to be assigned

in the K to but the TA shows that such

is not the case.]

Jaséand '.’-s};-3 <s.Mgh,1~I@b,1.<>and '4»

(MF) Despoiled of his wealth, or property; plun

dfied; (S, Mgh, Msb, K, MF ;) and left without

anything: (S,,Mgh, Msb :) pl: (of the first,WP and Ag)‘. And and Ta)”

A woman deprived of her child, or children. (TA.)

And 7._.:,).~..¢ 1-Despoiled of his religion; ren

dered, or become, an unbeliever. (TA.)

I 0 r I I O 4

Wdim. of ._..1)a-, q. V.

.1»!

Lil);-: see what next follows._

,.L (s, A, 1;) and Wig; (A) Wealllt, or

property, of which one is despoiled, or plundered :

(A, K:) a man’s property is not so called until

he has been despoiled of it: (TA :) or (K, but

in the A “and”) wealth, or property, by -means

qfwhich one lives, or subsists: (S, A, K :) pl. of

the former [and of the latter also accord. to ana

logy] (TA-)

2'9»-7 Illa

4,3); dim. of 54)-, q. v.

Gri

3,|l)> A troop qfplunderers. (TA.)

_ .;:)l;. [act. part. 11. of _ It occurs in a

trad.'as signifying One who strips peopleforcibly

of their clothes. (TA.)

'l’fl I14) 98/

__))>-f and 34).-...¢: see .,.~,-, in three places.

Ivlr) I
II .

4:9... usji (s,i_<, in the 01; A land

conthining, or abounding with,’(]_(,) animals

of the hind called .5}? [i.e. male chameleons].

(5, K-)

.05»: s-0.1:

__,:)-.,.\I and 7._,:).=..2,I\ The lion. (K, TA.)

9

‘rib’;-6 : see in two places.= Also The

upper end qfa sitting-room, (Msb, aml so accord.

to an explanation of the pl. .,s.,~)ls;.;, in the S,

on the authority of Fr,) or of a house, or tent, or

chamber; ;) the chief, or most honourable,

sitting-place; (A0, L, Msb,I_{;"‘) whence, in a

1 .9404 ,trad., J,-._:)\-I.-,ll ofl ('_;\.é.v [he used to dislike the

uppermost, or chief, sitting-places in rooms]:

(L :) the place where kings and cltiefs and great

men sit: (Msb :) a high place: (As, Hr, TA :)

a [chamber qf the kind called] 6}. (S,Mgb,

K:) the highest chamber in a house: a chamber

to which one ascends by stairs: (Zj,TA:) a

king's closet, or private chamber, into which he

retires alone, out of the way of the people: :)

a [pavilion, or building of the kind called] )5:

(As, TA :) the station ofthe Imdm in a mosque :

the __:l)'.|:.¢ [or niche which shows the di

rection of the kibleh] of‘ a mosque; from the same

word as signifying the “ upper end of a sitting

room;” (Fr, S, Msb;) or, as some say, because

the person praying wars with the devil and with

himself by causing the attention of his heart:

(Msb :) the highest place in a mosque : (Zj, TA :)

the lzibleh : (L, TA :) a mosque, or place of wor

ship; so in the Kur xix. 12: (S, L:) aplace of

assembly. (As, TA.) .;.._»Jl;..Q means

The places of worship of the Children of Israel,

(T, K,) in which they used to assemblefor prayer,

(T, TA,) or in which they used to sit; ;) as

though they sat therein to consult respecting war.

(TA.) [See also _. I. q. (K,)

meaning The haunt of a lion. (TA.) _. The

neck of a beast. (Lth, K, TA.)

-.'»s,l='-3
places.
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and .i_.,,....= see .;u__);, in three

9 £9’;-, aor. 1 (S, Msb, and ;, inf. n.

11);», A, Msb,I_(,) He gained, acquired, or

earned, (S, A, K,) wealth; (S ;) as also 7¢:)'.'p.l :

(Az, TA :) he collected wealth. (S, A, Msb,

_.He sought, sought after, or sought to gain,

sustenance; and laboured diligently; sign! for
1, -1

hisfamily; as also ‘$9.2.’-l: (TA:) he worked,

or laboured, for the goods of the present world,

(Az,TA,) and Ifor those of the world to come.

(Az, A, TA.) You say, ILabour

for thy good in the world to come. (A, TA.)

And it is said in a. trad., .-113.11 ijli
i -E J ~ ’

lJ..gl M TA) Labourfor thy good in the

present world as though thou wert to livefo-r ever :

3°)‘-"9 $3373
135 Iand workfor thy good in the wiorldlto come

as though thou rrert to die to-morrow. (TA.)

_ Also 11);‘, (T, S, Mgh, Msb, aor. ippd _- ,

(K,) infi h. .:.,L. (T, Mgh, Msb,I_{) and as: ;

(TA;) and V.:.,:..\; (T,s;) He sowed; (T,'s,

K;) he cast seed upon the ground: (T, TA:)

[accord. to Bd (xlii. 19), this is the primary sig

nification: see 5;, below:] and the former

verb, he tilled, or cultivated, land, either by sowing

or by planting: (TA :) or he ploughed up land

for sowing : (Mgh, Msb :) or he ploughed land;

because the doing so is a means of gain. (Ham

p. 70.) And the former verb, He ploughed up

the ground by much walking upon it; as also

7:2):-l. (TA.) _ Also, the former verb, (L, K,)

aor. 1 and -,, inf. n. 3;;-, (A, L, He

took, or had, four wives together. (A, L,I_{.)_..

Immoderate inivit: (A,K:) multitm inivit. (lAar,

L.) And lllultu-m inivit mulierem

suam. (IAar, L.) _.1He emaciated, or rendered

lean, (IAar, S, A, K,) a beast, or a. camel,

(IAar, TA,) or a she-camel, (IAar, S, A,) and a

horse, (IAN, TA.) bl/j°"""¢3/‘"9 (IAF, $11 A» K)

thereon; (IA:_xr, S, 111;) as also ‘$91, (so in the

_ _ _ J J; - Q5 -

and, in continuation, 0),.» eblb




